
THE PRIMARIES.
General Nomination) for School Directors

and Ward Officers on liotli Sides.
Both parties. Democratic and Republi-

can, held their meetings last night for
making general nominations from which to
select on Saturday evening the tickets to
be voted for at the ensuing municipal
election.

DEMOCRATIC NOJIi NATIONS.

Sclioul Directors.
The following names were placed in

nomination in the several wards :

Henry E. Slayniakcr,
Dr. Henry Carpenter,
William A. Morton.
Elim G. Snyder,
A. Z. RingH-all-,

Alexander Hani--- ,
Joseph Schinid,
John Rose,
John Ochs.
Col. Edward McGovcin,
Willam A. Shultz,
Edw. Leydcn,
Jacob J'ontz.
"Wm. lluber.
Philip Dinkleberg.
A. J. Snydei?

First Ward.
Common Council Geo. AY. Ib-ow- S.

K. Lichly, John 1 Keith, John A. Shohcr,
Wm. McComsey.

Constable .John H. 1'rown.
Assessor Jacob Reese, John Slaugh.
Inspector Tlico. Trout.

Srculid Waril.
Common Council David MeMiilIen,

Win. J. Forduey, John Ilolmin.
Judge Robt. Clark.
Inspector Robt. 15. Risk.
Assessor Jacob 1J. Lichty.
Constable George Spong.

Third Ward.
Common Council George V. Spivngr.

Jacob Kichl, AdamS. Kliomls.
Assessor Joseh Ivreidor.
Constable H. F. Lcrnun.
Judge Herbert Johnston.
Inspector .James MncGnuigle.

i.,urlli Ward.
Common C .moil Henry W. Harbuiger,

Win. Wisner. liohsrt Bruce.
Assessor lLfU..i d Jellries.
Constable .J:aiC.Coyle.
Judge James.".. McEIhone.
Inspector Einai.uel Wilholm.

Firm Ward.
Jo general non.inations were made in

the Fifth ward last evening but will be
made hcicafter.

Sixth Ward.
Common Council Dr. John Levurgood.

Win. Johnson. Win. T.
Alderman John M. Aimvcg.csi;., (Icit.

W. Brintnall.
Constable Geo. Lent?., Martin D.iiley.
Assessor Cli.irie.s it. Fraiiey, Jacob

Horzeg, Jelm Senor, Frank
Wm. J. Widmycr.

Inscclor Henry Leonard, diaries R.
King.

Judge Byron J. Brown.
.Seventh Ward.

Select Council Geo. M. I Jorge r.
Common Council Henry Snu-yeh- , .lolm

Yackly, Fntnk Everts.
Assessor James 11. Garvin. Jacob F.

Kautz.
Constable John Merringor.
Judge Win. McLaughlin.
Inspector John Hlankcnmyer. Fred.

Arnold.
J'igldh Ward.

Common Council Benj. Ifuber, Joseph
A. Albert, George Boo , Thomas Zeelier,
Gcorcc John, Francis J. Martin.

Assessor Christ. A. Ob!'iidcr. Leonard
Schmidt.

Constable Michael Schaller, (Jcorgo
Shay.

Judge Peter Diehl, Samuel Huber,
Alexander St. Clair, Leo Jacobs.

Inspector John Bradel, William Wol- -

pert, John Ilerzog.
Ninth Ward.

Select Council Philip Zeelior.
Common Council .1. II. O.slcrmayer.

George Scheet:'.. Georgo Shulmyer, r.r.,
Sam'I Bilzer, Jno. Mclvillips.

Assessor Peter Lutz, David Zechcr,
Frederick Xixdorf.

Constable William Titus, Christian
Flick.

Judge John Hook, Chan. Ro.ith, John
i. Nixuori.

Inspector Charles F. Smith, Genrge
Conner.

Kxccutivo Committee.
First ward John Schaum.
Third ward B. F. Leman.
Fourth Ward Goo. W. Harris.
Sixth Ward Charles L. Green.
Seventh Ward Fred Arnold.
Eighth Ward Peter Rotirich, jr.
Ninth Ward Jacob Mctzger.

'Primary open from 4 to 8 instead of to S.

TSio Nominations.
The following names were placed in nom-

ination by the Rcpn blicans, from which
to select candidates for ward offices and
delegates to a convention to choose school
directors :

l"irt Ward.
Common Council Dr. S. T. Davis. .Tac.

Rath foil, Dr. George A. Horting. II. II.
Power.

Constable Samuel Swenk.
Assessor A. C. Welehans, II. 31. Greeu-awal- t.

Henry Andrews.
Judge Wm. 31. Schriim.
Inspector C. G. Hcrr.
This ward elected no delegates.

Second Ward.
Common Council A. H. Peacock,

Adam Pentz, Francis Shroder, W. B.
Middleton.

Constable George Cramer.
Asscssoi Jerome Vondersmith, J. A.

E. Carpenter and Geo. B. 3Iowcry.
Judge Geo. W. Sensenig and Geo. W.

Eaby.
Inspector Walter Franklin.
Delegates Jacob Halbach, Hopkins

Henderson and John E. Carpenter
Third Ward.

Common Council John II. Barnes, C.
J. White, Samuel B. Cox, Joel L. Eaby,
Dr. Geo. A. King.

Constable C. P. Stormfeltz, Samuel S.
3Iiller.

Assessor Joel L. Haines.
Judge J. Kahlcr Snyder, Emanuel S.

Kurtz.
Inspector Lewis Lyons, Samuel Eleh-ell- s.

Delegates Capl. E.Mc3Iellen, John W.
Mcntzer, Wm. G. Rapp.

Fourth Ward.
Common Council Thos. Hays, Daniel

Sing, George W. Cnmeny, John Lcibley.
Constable John McDivitt, Wilson J.

Fisher.
Assessor John W. llublov. Joshua W.

Potts.
Judge John L. 3Ietzger.
Inspector Jacob Wilhelm, 13. Bartholo-

mew.
Delegates A. K. Spurrier, George V,'.

Cormcny, J. B. 3Iarkley, H. 31. Eriman.
1'inii Ward.

Select Council : C. A. Bitr.cr, A. J.
Eberly.

Common Council Walter 31. Franklin,
William Fisher.

Constable Jacob P. KilJingor, George
Winowcr, James F. Hart.

Assessor Henry Hartley.
Judge John 31cGinnis.
Inspector Itarvey Riley.
Delegates John It. Jellries, John F.

Remley, jr., Amaziah C. Ilarr.
Sixth Ward.

Common Council John McLaughlin.
D. C. Haverstick, Frank R. Diilcndesilei--.

Constable Wcidler Detrich, Frank
Black, Joseph Smithgall.

Assessor Samuel II. Lcvau, Prof. Ira
B. Kcndig.

Judge D. P. Itoscnmillcr.

iSiW4t -

Inspector John II. Leonard, Wm. B.
Rehm.

Delegates Thos. B. Cochran, Lcm. Kj.

Eaby, Lewis S. Hartman.
Soven th. Ward.

Select Council Charles Schwcbel.
Common Council Nat. Ryan, II. C.

Schuyler, D. McDivitt.
Constable J. Shertz, Samuel Gray col-

ored.
Assessor Theodore Reed.
Judge Jacob Dorwart.
Inspector Robert McDonnel.
Delegates William Burns, William M.

Deen, Philip Bolbach.
KiRhth Ward.

Common Council Reuben J. Remley,
A. J. Bletcher, John Barnhart, S. M.
Dougherty, Elias Campbell.

Constable Henry Broch.
Assessor Stephen J. Hart.
Judge John Milchsoch, Frank Lawlor.
Inspector Geo. Gazelle, Peter Winouer,

jr.. John A. Overdccr.
Delegates John Miller, BTeury Gunkle,

George Gazelle, Henry Buckius, Andrew
Bletcher. II. R. Brenman.

Ninth Ward.
Select Council Conrad Gast.
Common Council .Joseph It. Goodell,

Wm. Fraiiey. John S. Rohrcr. Charles M.
Gibbs, Saml. Keeler, John S. ICeudig, Wm
Kahl and Joseph Cunningham.

Constable A. J. Flick, John McGuirc,
Peter Sensendcrfer.

Assessor Win. Frazer, Liniueus Rath-vo- n,

Geo. W. Flagg; Reuben S. Oster.
Judge Amos C. Gast.
Inspector J. 11. Annvake, jr., Edw.

Price.
Delegates Amos C. Gast, 11. A.

Sehroyer, Saml. Resh, Jacob Bci tz, Joseph
Delict, Henry Resh, Win. Rathven, Peter
Mov.ery, II. R." Myers.

COLUMBIA NEYS.
ouu kkgci.ak coititKSPOOKNci:
Fred Blet. is still housing ice in" the

iicighhoi hood of twenty inches in thick-
ness, lie is cutting near the dam whe:e
the ice was last to form and this will ex-
plain its comparative thinness. Above the
bridge il is from thirty inches to three feet
thick.

3Iarkct was again dull this morning.
Our country people, itsecins, canuotstand
early rising on these cold mornings.

The market train urovv went to Philadel-
phia on the one o'clock train to bring up
their encjine which has been shopped for
repairs.

The Columbia physicians came home on
the (i :20 train last evening.

Dr. F. Hinkle and wife lelurned last
evening ironi i'iia-nixvill- whore they
were in attendance on the funeial of the
brother-in-la- w of the former.

A social gathering took place last even-- !
ing at the residence of David Ilanauer, on

j Walnut sticet below Third. Quite a large
I puty of young ladies and gentlemen were
present and a very pleasant evening was

j experienced. Dancing and refreshments
; in no wise lessoned the enjoyment.
j The regular monthly meeting of the
Shawnee lire ompany will be held this
evening ami the meeting of the Columbia

j tire company evening.
The temperature continued low through

out the whole ofycsteiday and last night,
and the mvrctiiy, early this morning, reg-istei-

two degrees below zero. A figure
r.omewhal higher is now indicated.

Ellis Yannater, the Pennsylvania rail-- I
road engineer, who was killed yesterday in

j the West Philadelphia yard, was one of
the oldest engineers in cthc service of the
company, and was weil known to all of the
old railroaders about Columbia, and to
many oi our citizen:;. j or aiiouc one year
ho had been running engine No. 2S7 on
local freight, and was in Columbia daily
except on Sunday, lie was struck by the
engine of the Columbia accommodation
train as it was backing from the depot

, and almost instantly killed. He
was a of Philadelphia and, we
are in formed, leaves a wife and family. It.
is reported that he was jcatcidaj' morning
dnuliSc-hcadiu- g passenger trains out of
Philadelphia.

Yannater made his first trip on the
Pennsylvania railroad as iircman for engi-
neer Nicholas Gilman, of this place, and it
was Gilman' s engine which killed him.
Gilman and his son, who is tiring for him,
are at Philedaphia today in attendance at
the coroner's inquest.

Train No. 11 of the Frederick division,
due here at 10:23 :'.. m. came in today
just two hours late.

Services commemorative of the purifica-
tion of the Virgin 3Iary were held vester- -
dav with mass in the Catholic churches of
Columbia. The presentation of Christ in
the Temple was celebrated yesterday in
St. Paul's Episcopal church.

The Vigilant lire company held its regu-
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday evening.

The time for holding ward meetings, to
nominate candidates for borongh offices
is drawing close. The Democrats will
meet on Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the following named places : First wasd.
at Dc-ch-'s hall ; Second ward, at Wag-
ner's hotel ; Third ward, at 3Iack's brew-cr-y.

The jfirst ward Republicans will
hold their meeting on Wednesday evening
net at eight o'clock in company II ar-
mory ; Second ward, same evening and
hour in Odd Fellow's iiall, and the Third
ward at 3Iack"s brewery on Holiday even-
ing at 7:20 o'clock. The First and Second
wards will each nominate candidates for
justice of the peace, one councilman, one
school director and a complement of elec-
tion officers. The Third ward will not
make any nominations for justice of the
peace, but it will nominate two candidates
for council one for three years and one
for one year. The Democrats of the dif-
ferent wards will elect conferees to meet
in the Iferald office on Monday next to
nominate candidates for the offices of
chief burgess and high constable. The
Republicans also elect conferees, but their
place of meeting has not yet been made
public.

Company 11 has abandoned its intention
of holding a supper on February 18, lit,
21 and 22.

The entertainment to be given under
the direction of 3Ir. D. F. Reese on the
evening of Washington's birthday, for the
benefit o! the Relorined church, promises
to be very much of a success. The lead-
ing voices of Columbia have been secured
for the occasion, and besides the vocal
music instrumental selections, .recitations,
dialogues and tableaux will be pro-
grammed.

It is reported tltat Putnam circle No.
HJ, B. U. (II. F.) C. A., will form a band
from its membership. Columbia could
easily accommodate another inusicial or-

ganization.
J a Town.

Col. Gobin, a member of the Lebanon
bar, is in town. He is one of the counsel in
the insurance case now on trial in court.

JJreidCd to Locale lit Atglnn.
Thursday morning a meeting of those

who had subscribed stock for the erection
of a new rolling mill at or near the bor-
ough of Atglcn was held for the purpose
of taking definite action in regard thereto.
In a short time after the assemblage of
the gentlemen interested every dollar of
the pioposcd stock was subscribed for and
the company organized, after definitely
deciding to locate their works in that place
under the title of "The Atglcn Car Axle
Company, limited." Tho machinery for
the works will be ordered forthwith', and
as soon as the weather will permit ground
will be broken and the building erected
with as much expedition as possible.

Notary Public Appointed.
Gov. Iloyt has appointed E. D. White,

of Cburchtown, notary public, his com-missio- n

to date from 1st inst., and remain
in force for three years.
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xeif ahvehtisexests.

We have ju3t placed on exhibition about one hundred Oil
Paintings, all handsomely framed. Th9y embrace a wide range
of subjects, from the familiar Madonnas and Holy Families of
the celebrated masters of painting, to the illustration of hu-
morous scenes in real life.

Our collection includes Figure Pisces, Bird and Animal Paint-
ings, Landscapes, Ancient and Modern Architecture, Ancient
Ruins, Character and Costume Studies, &c&;c. Classical, His-

torical, Mythological and Ideal Subjects, &c.
We have a number of very fine specimens of the sculptor's

art, in beautiful white marble ngures, mounted on colored
marble columns.

We take pride in placing these eoods before our patrons, be-

lieving that our community must appreciate our endeavor to
popularize a class of fine goods, that could not heretofore be ob-

tained except from abroad.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jevelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

DRY GOODS

If you rannot visit the city, semi to tii ly
postal card lor HOl.SEKEKrnU'.--,
LIST and rXDEKWKAUPKICK Us!'.

Wf till orders liy lrtter from every Hlateaud
Territory at same price charged CHitonier-v.'h- o

vKit the !nrc, and allow aiio privilege
of return.

Tho nioclr includes l)iv-;- UatuN. Si!!.---, ..!,Fancy Cnod-- , anil ouiiil".

i'he Vu:iu; l'laueii.
Tlie Demoeuiey of the .seveial Witrii.s will

meet at the following named plneeson Sat-
urday evening from (5 to 8 p. in. exeept
in the Sixth and Eighth wards,
v.here the polls will cpeii at
i o'eloek, to .splect fiom the names
plaeed in general nomination last evening
the ward ticket, sehool diiectors to he
voted for at the municipal election on the
15th iiis!:., and one city committeeman from
each ward :

First Ward Shobcr's hitei comi.v of
North Queen and Orange.

Second "Ward Union hotel corner of
Chestnut and Christian.

Thiid Ward Kilitigoi? .saloon eo:ner of
South Queen and Vine.

1'ourth nard Hotliu viler ;. alooll COG

W. King.
Fifth Ward Philip Wall's Cnen Tree

hotel, 109 West King.
Sixth Ward Joseph Kautz's saion, 'ill

North Queen street, above IVnn'n raihoud
depot.

Seventh Wai;I--i- '. ivuhliuan'.s saloon,
oODl'oclcland.

Eighth AVaid Centennial saloon, junc-
tion of Vino, Mulberry and Stiav. herrry
.street?. Polls open from ! to S.

Ninth Ward Arnold llanos hotel. :,1
Neith Queen.

Vi'liy Vi'aslt:
Five members constitute a ijumuui of

select council. Six member. were prc-enf- c

in the council room last evening, and ct
there was no quorum The way it hap-
pened was this : Two Ilnpublieati mem-
bers, Messrs. Doerr and Franklin, ai rived '

audhadta private conversation in an under-
tone. Mr. Franklin went away, saying he
would soon be back aain. Mr. Evans,
president of council, rooh arrived and had
a private talk with Mr. Doerr. who soon
afterwards retired. Then Mr. Uarr ar-
rived, had a whispered talk with Mr.
Evans and left. Messrs. Judith and
Zechcr, Democrats, and Evans, Uepuidican
remained in the council e'lamber until
half-pa- st 8 o'clock and then, no tiorum
being present, retired. Messrs. iSoring
and Eberly, Republicans, and Mr. Silos.
Democrat, were not present.

!Cnd of St. uolin'S Fcsilai.
Theie was a large attendance ai. Rob-

erts's hall last evening where was held the
festival and suppcrfoi the benefit of the
Sunday school connected with St. John's
Episcopal church. As on the opening
night, there was an abundance of tooth-
some viands which fairly loaded down the
supper table, apparently the chief point of
attraction to the visitors. The meal was
highly satisfactory to the inor.t epicurean
appetite, and the skillful cookery display-
ed in its preparation was the theme of
much commendation. The net proceeds
of the affair amounted to more than $200.

7ily:stcriuut) Movements,
iteiuhohlsvillo Correspondence Heading K.ijjIb

For several days two strange dogs, one a
black bull-do- g and the other a setter, have
been seen together, coming from the
meeting house on tlie hill and going to-

ward the mountain.

For tenilcraud inliamed laces Cuticur.i Shav-
ing Soup is worth its weight in pohl.

Thcaijedand iulirni are strenlheii'jd arrt
lnculties brijrhtcned by Malt Hitters.

Sl'F-Vl- L KO VI Vi:ti.

lo Yo Idko Foolisli.
" For ten years my wife was confined to her

bed villi su'-- a complication of ailmcntu tli.it
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her, and I used up a small tortunein huni-bugstui- r.

Six month-- . aio I s.av.-- a L". S. llag
with Hop Hitter.? on It, and I thought I would
be a foot once more. I tried it. but niy iotly
proved to be wisdom. Two bottles cured liur,
she is now as well and strong a? any man's
wife, and it cost mc only two dollars, lie yn
likewise rooH-.ii- .' II. "V., Detroit, Jlieh

11 You are Slelr, Krai!
the Kiony-Woi- t advertisement in another
eolnmn, and it will explain lo you the rational
method of gcttiiifj well. Kidney-Wor- t will
save you more doctor's 'oiils than any ether
medicine known. Acting with specific enertry
on the kidneys and liver, it cures tha worst
diseases oiu-e- d by their derangement. Use it
at once, in dry or liquid form. Kither is equal-
ly efficient, the liquid is the. eaist, but tlm
dry is tlie mot ecouoniica!, Interior.

Wine.
The uupreecilenteit success of gpcer'a "iVinc

in North and South America and Kuropc, lias
gained for it among the medical 'acuity a
standing reputation. Chemists and scientific
men have visited his cellar in New Jersey, am!
analyzed his Wine, and pronounce it the mout
healthy and bcnelicial in the market. Tho

letter was received by Mr. Specr from
Dr. A. I Wilson, one of the oldest and most
celebrated physicians of New York city : " I
have been in the habit of using Specr's 1'ort
Grape Wine, and 1 have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stiinuhr.it and tonic. It n
especially ul in cases of great nervous de-

bility and stomach weakness."
The disposition of unprincipled dealers to

adulterate wines has compelled Mr. Spcer to
bottle all his productions, and place his signa-
ture over the cork so as to insure to the public
itspurity. It is being used in churches

purpos.es.
This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlcc ami Da-

vis, and Gobi by 11. K. Slaymakcr, Lancaster,
l'a. v

FOR

AND FEBRUARY.

rand Depot,

JANUARY
Tills is Ilia particular season in whicti to yet

and prepare HOUSKKEEriXG DItY UOODs
Sheet Ills'5. 1'iliov,-Material- J.iucn, Napkin,

To'.vel:-,'.V.- ltisal.-- o the season for Ladies'
Underwear. The Grand Pcpot contains the
ireate.-- variety of goods in one cstalili-hine- at

in Hie United Slates, andcxch:i!i;;t"5or relunds
noin-- fr lhiii- - that do not uit. upon elimi-
nation at home.

Philadelphia.
In:. Ur.ow:ci3, XI 17 Aivh street, Philadel-

phia, ha-- i made a. wonderful discovery, not by
chance, lull bypilicnt, persistent research in
ini'dieiiic and ctienii-tr- y. I!is C. & V. Cordial,
for CoujjIh, Coiiis, Consumption, and all
tronliUs of the sanio natiuv, is the happy re-su- ll

et ids 7orI:, and is destined Jo make his
fortune. He has already beei: oticreil a ?mall
inrtum: to part with his seeiet, tint he widely
conelmles that if others can make money out
et It ha can. All drngijts sell it. ."i.'e. per
bottle. II iidt ul yo:srdf,;;::-.t's- , tell him you
u ish to give, it a trial.

S.UIFZ.E NOTICK.
Jt is iiiiiiislili! lor a woman alter a fuit'itul

cnsivi et trratnient with Lydta K. SMnk'Mm'a
Veiete.li!e Compn.ii!.: to r.tnliiiuo to Miller
villi a o! I he literal. Kne'o.--e a
stamp Id Mrs. Lyiira K. i'iiikliau:, ' Vist.;ni

l avei:'.:e. Lynn, 31a--- ., f:r pamphlets.

3L,u;2!r.u;j:ti.
.Ji"ii:i:.s ItiioOAX. On the 1st of Fehrnarv.

by i tin l.'cv. U". T. Gurhar.l. at .cmith'&
Ituilv'ii I.eojiaiil hotel, Mr. Georjtts 1. .lenk'n-- ;

IfiMi-- i .!,;. 17. llroran, both of Oak Hill, Lit
tie Hrltain.

Mi:Ki:Mir.r. ltici:. At Wc-.- t Presbyterian
church, in Wilmi'ijr'.oii, Uel.. on Th'uraduv
evening. .Tan '27. lv IJc.v. A. X.'Kr-jwin- .

hv Kcv. Williaiu Aikmau. I). I).. William G.
Mendinhnll. et l.measler, la.. to Kstcllc M

l:.nhter of Edward L. lliee, et Vi'ilminyton.

jn:AYitt;.
i MruviiV. In tlii- - eily, on reiirnary -- , IS-i- ,

; .lamr.1 Murphy, in the 3!sL year of hii "ao.
j Ilia vrl.itiTcs and friumN arc rs3p2?:tully in- -

viled io attend the inneral from lii-- j late rail-- j

deuce, P)J botiili Queen bin-et- , on Sutwlay
j altevnoon. at Q o'ctnclr. In'f rmen'. in St.

?iarv"8, eeinetcrv. 'Jtil

i:ir AJr xims t:u i:zts.
1ott i;knt. vroi:;: and ihvki.i.ixg
V Xo. 10 South Queen .'troct. Ajply at tiir

iNTSLLieENCuaOiliee.

Uasti.d--a r.oo: ;:k::ai; asp :;om- -
IV nioi; Cake It.ike. For iarlieiil!ir.s ad- -

dre.s. a. k. i'.iwjiji-.i:- .

d i'hilinibuiv, Centre County, i'n.
".v.:iTEi)-.t- 7 this oiric;-- : ;'M'i::s

or ihe iiah.v in ! i:lli(;i;v cki: eltan: ai:v-ji- , js?n,and sfptf.-miiku-.!- . is--

d.UM.'d

rH TOIt.VUUO UUYI2KS.

1IKAV1 PAl'Mi: ."IMTAIlLK I'Oli ISAILIXe
TOF.ACCO CilF.Ai" AT

Jii:il3.'.id&w TIII OFFICE.

I v ;sr.L AM ST.MSLSNO Villi KHST
II The two torv hotel with huje vard anil

Ktnblin-r- , No-- '. 110 and 112 South (iiieen street.
Vv llhin oiii Mjii.TO of Centra Sfirire. Applv to

iSAUSMAN ,'c HIT I IN'- -,'

jaiil" t!i No. 10 Wi-s- l Orange street.

T . . 5" MONTKltBY LOJJ'.ii: N1J. H.J2.
E. i'inal action will lie had on propo--p- d

Al.iendment.s t s, KVii.V-IX-

FLJJIil'AIJi 4lh. Kvery member is
to attetid. J!v order of

ii. f. AirxKir, x. ::.
.1 . M. Cn v.vxcll, cee'y. d

i ucTins: aiicthjni:il tOn MOXI, FEF.1:i:ai:Y T. thclarae

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ai live:: 's Shoe Store, No. 2;,'. Kasl Kinjr.-t:- '' et,
will be ntrered at aTielion and continue every
cvenin.i; until the entire stoek is disposed, el.
Sale to'eoininenes at 7 o'clock p. m.

Goodfi will be Mild at. private f.xl1' durin.'C tha
davchc.tp. HKNKY .SlIL'UKUT,

Auctioneer.

1L'I!L5C iiXl.V. or VALUAIJM CITY
J Proper! v. Will be sold at public sale on
Till lM).V"l.Vi:NINti. tlie 3d day of FKI!-UUAU-

l&Sl, at Georgo Wall's hotel. South
Queen street, all that certain lot. piece or par-ee- l

iifgi omul, whereon is erected a one-stor- y

FltAMt: DiVKLLING HOUSl', with a ones-lor-

y Frame Hack I'uilding attached. Hydrant
Giir-- Vines, Fruit Trees ami other imprnve-minf- s

thereon, situate on the west side el
outh Oueon street, No. 4UP. Said lot contain-

ing in front on wthl South Queen street ."I feet
j inclie. more or less anil in depth t Heaver
street 2i.") feet, adjoining property et Margaret
J'littaml Henry smith.

Sr.Ie to coinpieuce at 7'. O'clock p. in., of said
dav. when coiniitious et sa!o will be made
known by JACOi. I50WKU5.
Agent for the hei'-- s o Susan Franciscus. dee'd.

1".. F. j'ow j:, Auct, juniS-lM-

Vf OUSICliKKI'ING fSOO:iS.

PLINN & WILLSON
v.oulii call tin; attention of their irioniN and
t lie public general iy to their very large stock oi

I'ttOK ST0VKp KAX(S., PAIIL0K
STOVLS AM) 1IKATEKS,

wliieii embracer the finest gooil in themarkut,
ami our prices nro very low. In addition to
our own make of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
we have an immense slock of goods) boughlat
New York Auction, and we arc selling them
much below their real ruiue. In Tabic Cut
tlery, Wqod and Willow Ware we have
always bargains. No one passes our Table and
Floor Cloths without admiring tlicm. Wchave
the largest stock of Stan.! Lamp", Library and
Chandelier .in this city. Chimnejii to til all
Laimw. Parties commencing housekeeping
could not do better than c.xatnincour stock be-
fore purchasing. No charge for looking.

.'iccessois to riliin & jlrcncnian.
152 N. Queen Gtreet, Lancaster, Pn..

tins of Tin: two laiigk dogj.
riumbing, Gas Kilting. Tin Jlooftng and

spouting :i specialty. All work doiie by
thorough nsclia'iic?."

VOTIUI IO STlCKUOLKltS Ti!B
1 annual meeting of th itocfcholdci-- el
the Columbia and Fort Deposit Kailrcad coin- -

litnv will be held at theolhcoof t ne com pan v,
No. ia South Fourth streat, l'htlnciciphia, Pa.,
on WEDNUbDAT. in. lsl. at 12' J
o'clock, p. ui. I'lection for President aim
Director same (lav and nlacc.

.IA5IES IL McC'LUKK,
ot't Secrctorv.
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THE DEATH PENALTY.

DOUBLE HANGING IN WILLIAMSPORT.

Tho illicit Lovo or a Man nud IVoiuan in
Lycoming County Xliat Led to

tlie --Murder of the J.at-tcr'- dl

Husband.

- The History of a Terrible Crime.
"WiLLiASisronr, Pa., Feb. 3. George

Smith and Catherine Miller were executed
this morning at half-pa- st eleven o'clock.
They died without a struggle.

Tiiese people were hanged for the mur-
der of Mrs. Miller's husband, who stood
in the way of their illicit love for each
other. Iicforo the execution both made
confessions, each trying to put the princi-
pal part of the responsibility on the other.
To Mr. Seely, editor of the Jereey Shero
Jlirvl'J, Smith made the following state-
ment :

Smith's t'oiilesdon.
I became acquainted with Mrs. Miller

while 1 worked at David Clark's above
town, about ten years ago; have only
been intimate with her during the past
two yeais; first became intimate with
her when they moved into Magg's house
below town ; she ran after me wherever
I would be at work ; she made the
first pioposition to put Miller out of
the road ; this was when they lived at
Brown's place at Safe Harbor; she either
wanted mc to lake a gun and go up along
the narrows and shoot him, or take a club
and knock him over the narrows ; I did
not see her after that time until she moved
to Capt. Brown's place ; then she asked
me if I would not put him out el" the road,
i told her I would not do it. Then she
kept runuing after in and begged for
me to do it ; she fold mc if I would not do
it that I should get her some poison ; I
told her ! would do that, so Iirot eomo ar-
senic for her at Joseph Dinj-lcr'- s liverv
stable, where I was driving teams at that
time ;. T took the pois'sn out and gave it to
her and she sail it would be all right
now ;" this was about one month
before Christinas ; 1 then went to Loy-also- ck

and did not see her till the
last of February ; on my return I first
met Iter.at the Lutheran church and walk-
ed part of the way home with her; she
then wanted me to put him out of the road.
I told her ! would not do it ; three differ-
ent t'uncj, she asked me to put him
out of the mad ; she said no one would
find it out : then she told mc that Mrs.
had a little gun that sbe would lend to her
and sl:c would set in the barn and I should
go there and make a noise and she would
listen and send Miller out ; then I should
shoot him ; llii-- ; was two days before the
thing happened. ! asked her if she knew
what would become of us if we would Ad
it ; she said it would never be found out,
"because her and Mis. talked about it.
I went out tiieie on Thmsday afternoon
and she commenced talking about it again ;
1 toldhcrshe had better stop talking about
it ; she aid there was a rope on the end of
the clothes line that would do to hanghim
with. We met at loader's on Thursday
evening, she went there first; I cam;; an
hour after h'-r- ; she stayed until half-pa- st

l) o'clock ; when she went out I thought
she had gone home ; when ! went out she
was sitting alongside the fence, waiting
for nra ; took hold of me and asked mc
to go along up ; l did not want to go ; she
said, yes you must go ; we talked on the
way up about putting him out of the road ;
she iaid : ''I want it done this night, and
I will tell you how you can do it take a
club, and make a noise at this barn and I
will listen and when I hear von I will call
him.1' f made a noioC in the barn and she
came to the window and she told mc in a
low voice lo go and she would go back and
send him out ; he came out of
the front door and walked around the
house by the well, and walked aloug
the fenne to the barn ; when he
came to the barn I struck him with the
club ; I did not knock him down, ho turn-
ed around ami rim toward the house ; I fol-

lowed him and when near the house I struck
him again ; he fell and picked him up and
carried him to the barn ; I did this alone ;

I struck him once after ! laid him down in
the barn : ! then went to the house and she
gave ;ue the rope out of the closet ; I went
to the barn and hung him up ; I done this
myself; 1 then went back to the house; she
wet an apron and gave it to me and told me
to go down in the barn and wipe the blood
oil the floor and then throw the apron un-

der tlie bam ; I did this and went back to
the hoti.se : she said "you need not run off
for it will never be found out " : I stayed
there until t'.irce n"ehck in the morning;
I wa-- . worrlid so ! did not know what to
do ; I then went down lo Magg's, arrived
t'lcic about four o'clock ; was there until
arrested. Jelm Brown had nothing to do
with it, I did it all myself. Mr. Miller
once spoke of throwing him down the
well ; she did not aid in killing him, but
she urged me on and planned the thing.

John Brown talked about Andy Miller
on the Thompson street swinging bridge
in Jersey Shore, the fall before the killing
of him ; he. paid, ' they are going to put
Andrew Miller out of the road did you
sec flu: other party'.1" I said I wanted to
go lo the postofiicc; I stopped and asked
him what party ic was ; he said ' ' you will
find out soon enough what party." I
then walked away fiom hint ; this was all
I ever talked with him about it ; this is all
true. ! hung him up myself ; ho was not
quite dead and stood on his feet : I placed
my left arm around his body and threw
the rope over the beam ; I lifted bint up
with my left aim and pulled the rope over
the beam with my right band.

Mrs. rdlller'.s Statement.
The murderess, whoso last request

was to be buried aside the husband she
had helped lo kil. told tin: following story
of the crime : -

" On Saturday, prior to the murder of
my husband, I was joined by George after
leaving church. lie spoke to mo about
putting Miller out oi" the way. He said
ho wanted mo. ! told him that he
tiad better go away. IF-- j said 42so,'
that he bad a spile against Miller
and he would have it out of him. I begged
him not to do it. This was ids first
threat. A f ter we moved t o Brown's house
he commenced to talk to me again about
destroying him. Mr. Miller cut his foot
in the woods and George brought mc
poison lo poison him with. When he gave
it to me I said, '""No, George ; before I do
that ! will take it mvs"lf." George said.
Xo, Kate, don't want von to take it.'
I told him I would dest.oy ic . ! put it in
the cooking stove. After It'ier s foot got
well George came to our house again.
On the day my husband was killed
George came to our house in the
morning and staid until four o'clock. In
the evening I went to ee Mr. Ilomlcr's
sick son ; was there about half an hour
when George joined us at Parker's lane.
A short distance from the house, ho com-
menced to talk to mc about what he was
going to do. I said, George.?! think you
had better not ; you know that you have
enemies and know that I have ; I said if
he did we might both lose our lives by it.
Ho said no, we would not ; nobody would
find it out. He said if ho rj:d not" get it
done that night he would do it if it was
ten years from then.

" On the night of the mmder my hus-
band said be beard a nobe at the barn.

and asked where his revolver was. I heard
him say, " Yon black " T

jumped out of bed and started to go out
of the room, and I sunk right down on
the floor. After a bit I heard some one
coming in ; thought it was ray hnsband.
I went down and George was in the kitch-
en. Hetked for a rope. I said, ""can-
not get it, I am too nervous." I told him
there was aropo in the closet which my
husband sometimes used. After ho went
out and hung Mr. Miller he came in,
and we sat down stairs awhile. "Wo
then went up stairs. He told
the children ho had killed their father
and hung him up in the barn. He told
them if they would tell anybody he would
whip them. He said 1 should send the
girls in the morning to the barn and they
would see their father hanging up. He
said I should send them to tell the neigh
bors that their father had hung himself in
the barn. When I waked up I did not
think of Georgo or I should have stopped
my husband from going out. Ho was al
ways introducing the subject and I always
tried to stop it. I would have stopped "it
that night if I had known it was going to
happen.

Details or the Kzecntlon.
Roth the culprits were brought out to-

gether, the woman leading. Both dis-
played great nervousness and Mrs. Miller
groaned audibly when ascending the scaf-
fold. Smith addressed those assembled as
follows : ''Friends, I did the deed myself.
Sho laid the plan. Sho often asked mc to
do it. When I had killed him she gave
me iho rope to hang him up. She gave
mo the apron to wipe up the
blood, and told me where to
throw it down under the barn. When
I came back to the house sbe took a white
wash rag and wiped the blood from my
clothes." The remainder ofhis statement
related to a coufossion which ho has made,
regrets for the unholiness of his past life,
and hoping for God's forgiveness.

No time was lost after this statement,
and at 11:20 a. m. the drop fell. The cul-

prits appeared to die easily and without a
struggle.

THE TKLIIGi-Al'I- I lllLI..
It .Meets With Parliamentary Death In the'

XeiVnrk Senate.
Alijaxt, N. Y., Feb. a. Tho telegraph

bill, which passsd the Assembly yesterday,
reached the Senate this morning. On be-

ing announced by the clctk, Senator
Schrocder moved to refer it to the com-mtttec-

hc whole. This met with con
siderable opposition, and an amendment
was made to refer it to the committee on
miscellaneous corporations, which was
finally carried. Senators express the opin
ion that this action kills the bill.

CON'GKESS.

Itcpiibllcau Filibustering the Senate.
Wasiiisctox, Feb. 3. In the Senate

Mr. Morgau's resolution declaring that
the president of the Senate is not quali
fied to count the electoral vote was called
up and gave rise, to a long discussion.
Finally at 1:30 p. m. it was developed that
the purpose of the Republican side is the
resort to obstructive tactics to prevent the
passage of the resolution.

Proceedings In the House.
In the TIouso after some discussion the

House resumed consideration of the ap
portionment, bill.

WALLACE AH HAD.

The I'allotlno for Senator at llarrisburg.
IlAKKisumtr., Feb. 3. The sixteenth

ballot for United States senator was taken
as follows : Wallace, 78 ; Oliver 75 ;

Grow, 50 ; Phillips, 3 ; MacVcagb, 3 ;
Baitd, 1 ; Ciirtin, 1 ; Shiras, 1 ; Agnew,
1 ; Hcwit, 1 ; Suowdcn, 1. A resolution
to take three ballots daily was defeated by
130 noes to 9 1 yeas, and the convention
adjourned until

m;.siNi:ss faii.ukks.
Assignment of Uarriaco Makers.

Bath, "N. Y., Feb. 3. Loomis & Mas-

ter, carriage manufacturers, have made an
assignment. Liabilities, $114,000 ; assets,
$Si,000.

Also, a Drygood Firm.
Watcp.town, N. Y., Fob. 3. Morris,

Winslow & Co., drygoods dealers, have
made an assignment. Liabilities, 893,000;
assets, probably $73,000.

m

I'l'lUXS OF THE KITCHEN.

Another Itun go lioller .Explodes.
PniLADKLi'iiiA, Feb. 3. A range boiler

exploded this morning iu the kitchen of a
dwelling attached to the picture frame
store of George Ehrenbcrg, 721 South
Second street. Tho furniture and a large
amount of stock were demolished. The
bulk window was also blown out, and a
five year old daughter of Mr. Ehrenbcrg
was severely injured. Loss $3,000.

Earthquake and l'olar Weather.
Montgomery, N. Y., Feb. 3. Thcro

was a second shock of earthquake here yes-

terday morning. The thermometer at the
lime recorded 22 degrees below zero.

Forgers Sentenced.
Bai.tijioke, Feb. 3. Geo. W. Bishop,

cx-jud- of the orphans court, and Isaac
W. Helm, both convicted of forgery, were
sentenced this morning to five years each
in this peuitcntiary.

WKATIIKR INDICATIONS.
Washixotos, Feb. 3. For the Middle

Atlantic states clear or partly cloudy
weather, northerly winds, stationary or
higher temperature and barometer,

The Telegraph Consolidation.
XfavYork, Feb. 3. Judge Barrett has

denied the injunction asked for by Rufns
Hatch restraining the Western Union,
American Union and Atlantic and Pacific
telegraph companies from consolidating.

English Colliers.
Lon'dox, Feb. 3. A thousand colliers

at Tyldesley, Lancashire, have resolved to
return to work, but a meeting represent
ing twelve thousand colliers at Pendle-bur- g,

resolved to strike for advance of
wages.

tJarlylo's Condition llopele.ss.
I.oxdox, Feb. 3. Thomas Carlyle is

now pronounced in a state of luopcless
prostration.

Avenging an "Insult."
Melton Thomas, a young man occupy-

ing a position as clerk in a grocery store
in Eui'aula, Fla., killed a colored barber
by the name of Fuller, who resided next
door to him. Tho partieshad some words
on the previous evening, when, according
to young Thomas, the negro insulted him.
The next morning, to avenge the imputed
insult, he walked, deliberately into his
shop and shot at him. The negro ran
after the first shot, but Thomas fired a
second with fatal effect, the ball entering
the heart and producing almost instanta-
neous death. There is great excitement
there in consequence of the event. Two

colored women who were trying to incite
the negro mob to lynch Thomas, were
immediately locked up. The whites ofthe community are indignant at the negro
threats.

TACKIXO AS tJlEPHA-I- T.

A Tropical Beast's Trip Through the Bliz-
zard Country Without a 'ire.

Xcir York Sun.
Capt. J. 3iullctt. the famous sea Hon

catchcr.arrived in this city yesterday from
San Francisco. The captain did not
bring his usual --assortment of sea
lions this time. Ho had an elc- -
pnant on 1ns hands. Unlike some other
people in that situation the captain knew
just what to do with it. Tho elephant, a
medium-sizc- d quadruped of the Asiatic
variety, was purchased in Japan by Adam
Forepaugh, the showman, and was to be
delivered in good condition at" the show
quarters in Philadelphia.

Thcro was no trouble ef the voyage
overth placid Pacific to San Francisco,
but when the time for the overland jour
ney from ban jbranciscn came Arctic
weather prevailed this side of the Rocky
Mountains. The temperature was so low
as to congest the lungs of the biggest
elephant if unprotected.

The Central Pacific railroad company
refused to let Capt. Mullet put a stove iu
the elephant's ear because of the supposed
danger to the company's property, and the
captain set his wits to work to devise
means of getting heat without iiie. He
soon hit upon a practical plan. Tho ele-
phant was led into the box car and stable
compost was thrown iu by the cart load:
It was piled high around the sides of the
car and loosely heaped around the elephant
until only the head and back ofthe big beast
were visible. Unnecessary chinks in
the ear were stopped up, and the
journey was begun. As the temperature
lowered a few pails el" water were thrown
upon the compost, and the warm vapor
from the fermenting heap filled the car.
In this way the monster from the tropics
invaded the homo of the Blizzard, and
traveled iu his pathway from Cheyenne to
Philadelphia, where L. was safely cd

to his ownei.?.
Capt. Mullet visited .Central Park yes-

terday to see one of lliu sea lions that is
his property. He rWiud the pinnigrado
enjoying an afterno.m nap on an ice cake.
The captain will start lor .m Francisco
in a few days to capture another lot of sea
lions, for which he has customers.

MAUKKTS.

lllt!adclp!il:i 3I.trki:t.
I'Hii.AiiKLrnii, l'a., lVPrnury 3. r'tourdnll

and steady ; aiipfrflnu '2 7itf :' extra f.'!.rcjj
4, 00: oiii'aiid Indiana luimly f." i"jj5 73; l'a.
do $1 73J.Ti i". : St. t.niil tuniily fft SJrtt! M) ;
Minnesota clear II 7.(" i; str-.iiht- , " 7."?j
6i": ilen and lih!i gradu tt 'J.V'7 73.

Kye flour at 15 00.
V iii'iit dull ami lower : X. 2 Western Kcd

$1 13J.J: lVuii':'.. Ucd 1 riyA; Am her $1 IS
i i'.1;.
Corn dull and fiiIir : steamer 5IQ5Ic ;yid-lo- w

Tula ; mixed 523i5.ic.
Cats slugidli and weak; Xo. 1 Wldto 14?

'4c; No. a do 4:'343'.'o : No. i do4iyJl,j;
No.2Mlxd40(i:0J.c.

ltye firm at 1jc.
Provisions steady : nu js pork. old,

$11 00; new, $ljl."i :.U; bed Ham $20 U)gJJ;
Indian m.- -a liccl flUW), f.o. I. Ilacon smoked
lianw li"4llc: pickled lianix H"iQ!i;e ;siuokud
shoulders 5".i'58 ; suit do Q$i)7..-- .

Lard linn ;city kettle lOfeluic: looit billcii
ers"J9Vc ; prime Mtcam $'J 'JO'tjIO.

nutter quiet, butttcady forclioice; Cream-
ery extra "tic : do K,M,'t to clioieu tS)(t:fc!;
I'radford county and New York extra, tulw,
28'iJo : do lirlnns. "Ii)c ; dairy
extra i"ii((;; do good to choice Iift24c. Koll

choice scarcu : other kinds plenty and dull ;
Penn'a Kxtra ITS'SOc : Western Kcscrve. extra
1S522.

EKs unsettled ; l'a. SUiMe : Western iGliXJc.
Clieu-- e market dull hut firm; Xcw York

full cream, iS'gMc; We-dcri- i full crcaiu,
ViQIV.ie; do luir to rood KgH'iJiei do
half skmiK lOJgil'cJc ; l'a. do l(i'llcPetroleum ulet ; vullncd'Jc.

Whisky active at $t lo.
SceiN Coed to prime clover quiet. jvMUJS'j ;

Timothy, lobbiinrnt $2 75JT.'' S".c : r'laxsueil
linn ut$l 331 it).

Nenr fork niarKot.
v Yons.'Fcb. 3. r'lonr dull mid declin-

ing: Miperliuo tuto $:; 7.".fH 15; extra do
i'i ;!5,Qt55: ehoicu do flO')?e".V0; fancy
do $1 .".ft 50; round lm:p Ohio H 451 IW;
choice do at f4 95jiS 75; Hiipcrnno west-
ern $' 75J4 15: common to ood x-I-ra

do ft 5 7-- (;."; choice do $4 i)Qt 75 ;
choice white wheat tlo'C ooitoiqntct; common to fair extra ft VKti 15; good
toetioice do 5 2)J' 5.

Wheat heavy, ICdii'' loner ; Xo. 1 White,
Feb., $1 14 ; 31 ay. $1 l.V.J : Xo. it Kcd, Feb..
$1 ISffil l.'.'i ; do March, il is;"! Kfa ; do May
$1 IH41 1S.V".

Corn a sliado lower and moderately active ;
Mixed western spot, St 550; do lutiuc.r3')
55c.

Oats scarcly so firm : No. 2 Feb.. 4:yifi543Ue :
do March. ; do April 43 i,c; Slain 4::1D:;
Western l'.'i7c.

Slock inarxet.
Xiew York Stock.

Stocks weak.
FebrnuryS.

A. H. A. Tt. V. it. r. . r. 31,
lti:3J 11:3 1:35 2.2(1 :tii

Sioncy .......... . ...- - .... 5fff
fcrie lb. x....... .... . 48 4 47'
Michigan 3. A i.. .. .123 127 I2'X
Michigan Cent. K. I .U'J 1I75J US'i
Chicago .'. W.. .. .W liVil
Chicago, M , A'St. P..
Han. & St. .J. Com

' P'ld....
Toledo & Wabash... 13

Ohio ft Missisdnni. . 4I.'. .... llJi
St.Lou"s,:i.M.A.S Ii . 5: 53J 53
Ontario and ivestcri 41H IOJk
C. C A 1. C it. I?..... '. t 25"i 2V
New JerMJV Central. Vi
l)cl.& llduson C'in:d.l(5 Kli'i l(Uj
Del.. I.ack.& Western 121',' 120'.'. 120?-- ;

Western Union Tel.-lII1- ', 113 112K
PaeilicMait S. S. Co. 52J.J w
American II. Tel. Co
Union Pacific 117'X lir,;. nij'
KatisKi & Texas 17!4 15 45
New York Central 7S
Adams Express I2S
Illinois Cen l nil nsji:
Cleveland Sc Pittn l'-'-

Chicngo ft ICocIc I v.iy.
Pittsburgh & Ft. W 1X5

Philadelphia.
3tocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. K.... r.V, M MY.
Phil'a. A Itciulinir..... 32'i X1A 32
Lehigh Valley 5'J 5t;'; My,
Lehigh Navigation... 4IiJ 42
Northern Pacific Com 3f"K Mi "CI

" " I'M CC-'- i ffi
Pitts., Titmv'e ft It
Northern Central ty. 48
Phil'a Krio K. II... 21 Ji 2I4J 2li
Northern Penn'a
Hn.lt. It's ofX J iss"
Hestonville Pas
Centra". Trans. Co

FOR SALIC OR KliS'l.

OKICKNT. TIIKSTOKK KOO.1l NO. 41
West King street, now occupied by Jelm

Fidck, Tailor. Possession given Al'KIL 1

SSI. Apply to HlLI.I.VUJ.IJUItli,
West King htreet,

COURT SAI.K Ot ItKAIORPHANS' On SATURDAY KVKXIXtJ.
FEBRUARYS, IrUI, will be sold iu pursuance
et mi order or Orphans' Court of I.ancastcr
county, at the Keystone House, North Queen
street, Lunca-der- , Fa., the following real es-
tate, lateot Charlc-- Stark, deceased, lo wit:

Alotofground .situate on the west side et
North Water htrcct, Lancaster, pa., contain-
ing in front on said street :!2 feet 2 inches, and
In depth 171 feet 6 inches, more or less, to
ground of Michael Stcigerwalt, where it hai a
widtli of 28 lect 2JJ inches. Tlie improvements
consist of a one-stor- y part brick and part
frame dwelling house and butcher shop,
slaughter house, stable, wood-she- smoke,
house and batcher kitchen. There Is also a
well or never-fallin- g water with pump therein
on tlie premises. This Is a desirable properly,
where the butcher business lias been success-
fully carried on lor a long time.

Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p. m. of .said
day, when due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

MAGGtK IJItOWN.
Administratrix.

11. SnUBERT, Auct. lanl2-oawdl- 9

GKA1M or nuill amount'?. $i or tJO.OOO-Wri- tc

W. T. SOULK & CO.. Commission Mer-

chants. 1X0 La Hailc street. Chicago, III., lor elr
olars-- mia-ty- d

OK 1VIM.1AM IVfclDMAX,
ESTATE of Upper Lcucock township, de-
ceased. Letters nt administration cn said es-

tate having be-- n granted tu the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and tlio-- e having
claims rdetimmla against tins same, will pre-
sent them without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, rcldlngin Upper l.cacocktowii-Slli- p.

SOLOMON C. "'It-OFF-.

JACOISS. EBY.

Nathaxki. Ellmakfk, )
R. F. Esiilem ax, Attorney.
Waltki- - M. Fr.ANKi.i-- -. "anS-0t-- T


